
(NAPS)—While pets provide
many benefits, according to the U.S.
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, some animals can also
pass diseases to people. Such dis-
eases are known as zoonoses. Here,
Dr. Calum Macpherson, Dean and
Director of Research at St. George’s
University’s School of Medicine and
School of Veterinary Medicine, who
helped write a book called “Dogs,
Zoonoses and Public Health,” offers
a look at a few common problems
and how to avoid them.

Cats: Cat-related diseases that
make people sick include cat
scratch fever and plague, but those
are rare. Toxoplasmosis can come
from cats, particularly if you clean
the litter box or do gardening
where cats roam, and cats can
carry rabies, a deadly viral disease.

Dogs: Dogs can carry a variety
of germs that can make people
sick. For example, puppies may
pass the bacterium Campylobac-
ter in their feces. This germ can
cause diarrhea in people. Dogs
may carry a variety of parasites
that can cause rashes or illness in
people. Dogs may also carry the
bacterium Leptospira and rabies,
though rabies from dogs is rare in
the United States.

Birds: Different types of birds
can carry different diseases. For
example, baby chicks and duck-
lings often carry Salmonella.
Parakeets and parrots can carry
Chlamydia psittaci. Pigeon drop-
pings can have other germs that
make people sick.

Reptiles: An estimated 3 per-
cent of households in the United
States include at least one reptile,
including turtles, lizards and
snakes. One of the most serious
conditions you can get from these
pets is salmonellosis. An esti-
mated 70,000 people get salmonel-
losis from contact with reptiles in
the United States each year.

Pocket Pets: Rabbits and
rodents such as rats, mice and
hamsters, like reptiles, may
spread Salmonella to people.
When choosing a pocket pet, don’t
pick one that is tired, has diar-

rhea or looks sickly. The pet
should be lively and alert, with a
glossy coat free of droppings. The
animal’s breathing should be nor-
mal. There should be no discharge
from the eyes or nose.
Whatever the pet, whether

someone gets sick can depend on
two things: susceptibility and
prevention.

Susceptibility
In general, healthy pets make

healthy people, but there are
those who are more likely than
others to get diseases from pets.
These include infants, children
younger than 5 years old, organ
transplant patients, people with
HIV/AIDS, and people being
treated for cancer.

Prevention
To protect yourself from pet-

related diseases, Dr. Macpherson
offers this advice:
•Wash your hands thoroughly

with soap and running water after
touching pets, their bedding, their
saliva or their feces.
•Try to avoid scratches and

bites. If you are scratched or bit-
ten, wash the area with soap and
running water right away and get
medical advice.
•Remember to have your pet

checked out, treated for worms and

vaccinated by your veterinarian.
Zoonoses are preventable, so keep
yourself and your pet healthy.
•Do not eat or smoke while

handling your pet.
•Do not kiss your pet or hold it

close to your mouth.
•See that your pets are up to

date in all their vaccinations,
especially rabies.
You can find more helpful

advice from Dr. Macpherson and
other experts at St. George’s Uni-
versity, a premier center of inter-
national education on the island
of Grenada.
Its Schools of Medicine, Veteri-

nary Medicine, Nursing, Public
Health and Preventive Medicine,
along with the Windward Islands
Research & Education Foundation,
work together to provide a mixture
of expertise and environment for
the concept of “One Health, One
Medicine” to flourish and to take
students from residency to fellow-
ship training to employment. The
university aims to prepare its stu-
dents for global health care and is
affiliated with educational institu-
tions worldwide.

Learn More
For further facts, go to www.

sgu.edu. 3

HowTo Keep From Catching Anything But Love FromYour Pets

Having a loving pet is good for your health but you have to take a few
precautions, especially washing your hands thoroughly after handling
any animal, experts say.

(NAPS)—While it’s often over-
looked, good dental health plays
an important role in keeping older
adults healthy.
Poor oral health care can lead

to the deterioration of teeth and
gums, infections in the mouth
that turn into more serious ill-
nesses such as pneumonia, and
cardiovascular disease.
And missing teeth is no excuse

to skip dental visits—experts say
visiting the dentist is not just for
teeth cleaning, but is also an
opportunity for dentists to screen
for oral cancer, check denture fit-
tings and help with many critical
issues.
Dental care tips offered by the

American Dental Association are
essentially the same across all age
groups. Adults are encouraged to:
•Brush their teeth and gums

at least twice a day with a fluo-
ride-containing toothpaste
•Floss at least once a day;

preferably twice a day to remove
food particles in tough-to-reach
places
•Visit their dentist every six

months for a routine cleaning and
oral exam
•Use an antibacterial mouth

rinse to reduce bacteria buildup.
According to leading dentists,

however, there are issues specific to
treating the elderly that should be

addressed and closely monitored.
Dr. Scott Dickinson, Aspen

Dental practice owner from Pace,
Fla., has treated many elderly
patients and notes that the aging
process can make oral care more
challenging, particularly as older
adults lose some dexterity.
Dr. Dickinson offers these tips

to avoid a decline in wellness due
to poor oral health care:
•Certain prescriptions can

affect the healing process of den-
tal procedures. Older adults who
are prescribed medicine to keep
their bones strong might run the
risk of a slower healing process
after an extraction or cavity proce-
dure. As a preventative measure,
dentists need to consult with the
patient’s doctor about their medi-
cines and check that it’s safe to go

ahead with dental work.
•A dry mouth can increase cav-

ities. Some medications cause dry
mouth, which is often seen among
elderly patients. If the mouth
doesn’t produce enough saliva,
plaque and food do not get natu-
rally washed away, leading to a
higher incidence of cavities.
•Ill-fitting dentures can lead to

poor nutrition. Dr. Dickinson often
sees patients who haven’t main-
tained their dentures, leading to a
painful chewing experience. A
quick denture fitting can alleviate
the pain and ensure that the
patient can enjoy his or her
meals—and once again get proper
nutrition.
Receiving dentures is a big step,

and the dentists who own and
operate Aspen Dental–branded
practices are committed to pa-
tients’ complete satisfaction.
Through a recently introduced
Denture Money-Back Guarantee
program, patients have the peace
of mind knowing that if they are
dissatisfied with their full or par-
tial ComfiDents® denture for any
reason, their Aspen Dental practice
will refund the cost of the denture,
no questions asked.
For more information, call 800-

ASPEN-DENTAL (800-277-3633)
or visit the website at www.
aspendental.com.

Good Dental Care Is An Important Part Of A Healthier Life For Seniors

Older adult patients may some-
times lack the motor skills and
sharp memory needed to prop-
erly care for their oral hygiene.

(NAPS)—Protecting your home
against break-ins may be easier
than you fear. Here are a few
hints that can help:
•Install lighting: Motion-

sensing lights can be a great way
to increase security without hav-
ing to leave your outside lights on
all night. Use them in any shad-
owy area where an intruder may
linger.
•Maintain your landscap-

ing: Don’t let overgrown shrubs
give a criminal a place to hide.
Keep trees and shrubs near the
house neatly trimmed and be on
the lookout for footprints near win-
dows or trampled planting beds.
•Keep valuables out of

sight: Put away electronics or
other valuables whenever practi-
cal. Consider mounting large
items such as TVs or artwork
where there is no direct sightline
to a window or keep drapes or
blinds drawn.
•Your house never goes on

vacation: A vacation can make
your home an easy target. Never
post on social media sites that you
are going away. To deter trouble,
invest in some inexpensive timers,
which can be set up with stag-
gered timing on multiple lamps
and in multiple rooms to mimic a
realistic lighting pattern. Visit the
post office or fill out a form online
to have your mail held while
you’re away. Talk to your neigh-
bors to let them know you’ll be
gone, and if your trip overlaps
with trash day, ask if they can
move your bins out for pickup and
take them in afterward.
•Upgrade door locks: Add

dead bolts to any doors that don’t
have them, including the garage

and shed. Dead bolts are signifi-
cantly harder to force open than
the more common spring bolts
found in many doorknobs.
•Fortify windows: Glass win-

dows are one of the most vulnera-
ble areas of any home and intrud-
ers often target windows if doors
are locked and secured. Whenever
you’re away or asleep, close them
and install locks on any windows
that don’t have them. You can also
get security window film. One
manufacturer, 3M, offers security
films designed to hold broken
glass together. The films prevent
shattered glass from flying into
the house, reducing potential
injury. Tests have shown that win-
dows protected with security win-
dow film can deter intruders for
as long as two minutes—giving
police additional response time.
Security window films also reject
up to 99 percent of harmful UV
rays, reducing the effects of fading
on your furnishings, and block IR
rays, keeping heat out of your
house.
For more information on secu-

rity window film, visit www.3m.
com/windowfilmsecurity.

SimpleWaysTo ProtectYour Home Against Burglary

A few simple steps can help for-
tify your home and protect your
property and loved ones from
break-ins.

(NAPS)—Money raised through
Walk With Me events, in which
individual walkers and teams
enjoy entertainment and fun, sup-
port a variety of services for peo-
ple with disabilities at Easter
Seals. Learn more at www.walk
withme.org or call (800) 221-6827.

* * *
Morocco is America’s oldest

friend—the first country to recog-
nize the newly independent U.S.
in 1777. What many people may
not realize is just how important a
strategic ally Morocco has become
and remains today.

* * *
When it’s time to make a move,

driving your own truck may be eas-
ier than you think. The experts at
Penske Truck Rental can help with
free 24/7 emergency roadside assis-
tance and advice. You can find facts
and tips at www.PenskeTruck
Rental.com or by calling 1-800-
GOPENSKE.

* * *
TerraCycle, a recycling com-

pany, and Garnier will bring a
Garnier Green Garden made out
of recycled beauty waste to one of
five urban areas in the U.S. in a
contest decided by a public vote.
To vote and learn more, visit
www.green.garnierusa.com.

A baby blue whale is 25 feet long at birth.


